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SOCIETY UNDER THE SHADOW

Death f tht Freildtat D&mpenB the BooUl

Ambititn. .

MANY CARDS WITHHELD FOR THE NINCE

I'tMr ThltiK Done Are Informnl, liul
Much Await the llcvlvnt f the

MitiounI Spirit of

Anxiety for tho president has had Ita
effect upon society too anil cards were
withheld lor a number of affairs that had
hern p'snncd for last week and their Issue
indefinitely postponed. There have been a
few small affairs, and some of them have
been qulto elaborate, but whenever tho
fashionables have fathered In any numbers,
at tho carnival, tho Country club or tho
Athletlo club, tho merriment 1ms only been
half-heart- and it has seemed Impossible
to excite any real enthusiasm.

Tho women's Kamo at tho Country club an
on Wednesday afternoon was fairly well
attended, but Saturday's gamo failed to at-

tract tho attendanco that had been antici-
pated and things out Dcnson way wcro com-

paratively quiet. At the Athletic club thoro
havo beon games, whon tho weather would
permit, nud on Wednesday evening thcro
was tho usual hop, but on Saturday ull was
quiet thoro and tho usual week's end gaiety In
entirely suspended.

Thcro has been no end of speculation re-

garding the identity of tho queen and spe-

cial maids of honor for tho
ball, but thoso who know say that tho court
this year Is to bo composed of tho very
brightest of all Omaha'H young womou. to
Of course, the question of gowns Is monopo-
lizing no small sharo of attention Just at ntpresent, for thcro nro other things to bo

considered besides tho ball, so rumor says.

ririiniirea Vnni.
V.

Miss I,ulu noyd entertained In honor of
Miss dcrtrudo Caswell of Chlcngo l'rldny
evening.

Mrs. T. C. Itlch celebrated her birthday
on Inut Saturday afternoon by entertaining
a number of friends at cards.

Dr. Frederick Itustln nnd Mr. Luther
Kountzo gavo n stag dinner laBt evening
in honor of Mr. Henry T. Clarke, Jr.

Mrs. Kdwurd Marnell was hostess at a
card party on Thursday evening nnd aftor
several games of hlgu-flv- o a luncheon was
served.

Miss Florence Jordan entertained a few
friends at cards on Wednesday evening,
prizes being won by Misses Snoll and

Following tho games refreshments
were served.

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. II. Cummlnga gavo a
dinner at tho Country club last evening for
Miss Hcssle Hrady. The other guests were:
Misses Lucy (lore, Marguerlto Prltchott,
Janet Rogers, Messrs. Fred Hamilton, Tom
Davis, Gerald Wharton ami Olenn Wharton.

Miss Mabol Welch entertained at lunch-
eon on Saturday for her friends soon to
Icavo for college. It was a pretty affair,
tho decorations and name cards all being
In red and whlto. Covers wcro laid for
Misses Evans, Harris, Hell, Comstock,
Carey, Jordan, Cooper, Allison, naldwln,
Dcllcckcr, Towno nnd Wolsh.

Mr. Strcotor and Mr. Wardwcll were the to
guests of honor on Monday evonlng at a to
dinner given by Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Kountze. The centcrpleco was compose!
of pink nsters and the candelabra shaded in
tho samo color. Tho placo cards were
marked with tho Ynlo flag, in blue. Mr.
and Mrs. Kountze's guests were: Misses
Margaret I'rltchett, Janet Rogers, Lucy
Core, Ucsslo Ilrady, Ella Cotton, Messrs.
Streetcr, Wardwcll, Davis, Prltchett and
Den Cotton.

In honor of Miss draco Allen, whoso mar-rlng- o

to Mr. Henry T. Clarko, Jr., is to
occur on September 25, Miss Helen reck
entertained n party of young women nt a
very olaborato luncheon at tho Omaha
club on Wednesday. Tho tablo was hand-
somely dressed, tho centerpiece being a low

Ismound of brides' roses with sprays of green
scattering over tho cloth. At each of tho
ten places was a small spray of tho green Is

tied with whlto satin ribbon nnd n heart-shape- d

box of bonbons. Miss Peck's guests of
were: Misses Allen, Swensburg, Tnylor,
Hoagland, Cotton, Morse, Elizabeth Allen
Mne Hamilton and Mrs. Joseph Darker, Jr. bo

Mot cm rut ii mill AVherenltontB,
Mr. F. II. Roosters has returned from a

visit to Duffalo.
Mrs. Arthur Wokoloy arrived homo on

Sunday from Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dempster went to

Cleveland Wednesday.
Mr. M. II. Drome Is back from a six a

weeks' outing In Idaho. B.
Mrs. Harry McCormlck returned from

tho west on last Sundny,
Mr. Philip Reed loft on Friday for Har-

vard to resume his studies there. '
Mr. ncd Mrs. R. It. Over havo returned

from a soveu weeks' visit in the east.
Mrs. D. M. Vlnsonhalor nnd children have

roturncd from their visit to Klrksvlllc, Mo.
Mrs. R. E. L. Mlchlo left yesterday for

Stanton; Vn., where her daughter will enter
school.

Eugcno Royco leaves Omaha today for
the Culver Military academy to resume his
studies.

Mr. Sam Durns roturncd Monday from
Tuebto, Colo., where ho has spent several
months.

Mrs. E. M. Morsman Is expected home
today from Chicago, wucro she went to

Mrs. J.

New
In Every

While Inspecting theso

attend the marrlago of fcer son and Miss
Kimball.

Mrs. A. Darlow nnd family havo ro-

turncd from tholr summer vacation In Colo-
rado.

Mrs. C. E. Ady and children are homo
from nn eastern trip of several weeks'
duration.

Miss Mary Mercer will leave tomorrow
for Knoxvllle, 111., to attend St. Mary's
school there.

Mm. Stlmmoll, 1721 Dodge street, left for
Chicago yesterday for an extended visit with
her daughter,

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Peck went cast on
Thursday to visit tho exposition and other
places of interest.

Mls3 Hcrtha Swensburg expects to go to
Chicago about September 23 to attend tho
wedding of a friend.

Mm. Hlllls nnd Miss Hlllls havo re-

turned from Keokuk, la., where they have
been visiting friends,

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Mcintosh arrived In
Omaha Wednesday, having been abroad for
the last two months.

Miss Kathryn Bartholomew has returned
from n lengthy vacation spent In the east
and. nround tho Inkcs,

Miss Lola Do Wolfe lofw on Tuesday for
extended visit with friends nt her for

mer home In Connecticut.
Miss Maude Counsman returned from tho

east on Wednesday, having spent the sum-
mer thcro visiting relatives.

Mrs. Weston, accompanied by her daugh-
ter, left on Friday Tor Washington to make
their homo there In tho future.

After spending a month visiting rclntlvcs
Chicago, Miss Minnie, Lovl returned to

her homo in this clty .lnBt week.
Mrs. Arthur Pinto camo homo on Mon

day from northern Wisconsin, whero she
has been spending tho summer.

Mrs. Ada A. Camden, accompanied by her
daughter, Miss Anita Camden, has returned

her former homo In Richmond, Vn.
Mrs. J. E. Hcclan of Lincoln Is vlsltlne

tho resldcnco of her brother-in-la-

Sheriff Power, 1913 South Tenth strcot.
After spending two months In trnvol

through tho south and cast Mr. nnd Mrs.
0. Strlckler returned homo last week.

Mrs. Warren Rogers and MIsb Mildred
nro expected homo today from Portland,
Mo., whoro they havo spent the summer.

Misses Jessie Cosh and Antolnotto Spcth- -

mnnn of Crand Island aro In tho city, tho
guests of Miss Cora Sayrc on West Daven-
port street.

Mrs. A. C. Farrcll and daughter returned
Saturday from their enstorn trip. Mrs. Far-ro- ll

left her two sons, Ray and Howard, at
Notre Damo university.

After n year's trip abroad Mr. and Mrs.
W. II. Aloxander and daughters returned
homi last week nnd nro occupying their
homo on Thirty-fir- st street.

Aftor spending a year in travel through
Eiiroro Miss Kathcrlno Cortclyou sailed
from Havre on last Saturday nnd Is ex-

pected In Omaha about September 18.

Tho Misses Alice nnd Isabclle French nnd
Master Herbert French, arrived last Sun-

day from New York and New England,
whero they havo spent tho summer with
rclntlvcs.

Mr. and Mrs. Qcorgo A. Hoagland and
Miss Helen Hoagland left Inst evening for
Wyoming, where they will visit Mr. Will
Hoagland on his ranch. They expect to ro-tu- rn

about September 23.

Mr. Louis Nash, accompanied by his sis
ters, Misses Esther and Frances, went to
Now York on Tuesday, tho young women

enter school at Manhnttanvlllc nnd ho
remain In Now York until tho first of

tho year.
Mrs. J. Stewart White and daughter have

returned from Llttlo Deer Isle, Me., hav
ing spent tho summer there. Mr. Whlto
will leavco today for New York to witness
tho yacht races and later to visit his par-
ents in tho northern part of Now York.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Sweet and chil-
dren returned homo Thursdny from an ex-

tended eastern tour. After making tho
lako trip nnd tho trip up tho St. Lawrence
they visited In New England, returning via
tho Hudson, Now York and Philadelphia.

fluent.
Mrs. Arthur M. Cowlo of Falrbury, Nob.,
visiting Mrs. F. E. Penrso.

Miss Libblo Llbcrtng of Jacksonville, Fla.,
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Rlsley.

Miss Hannah Wells of Denver Is tho guest
her sister, Mrs. J. B. Oliver, on North

Twenty-sevent- h strcot.
Miss Mary Dennett of Rockford, 111,, will

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ford during
tho festivities.

Mrs. Helen Knotts of Cedar Rapids, la.,
arrived on Tuesday to bo tho guest of Mrs.
V..0. Strlckler for a time.

Mr. Phlllpp of Colorado Springs was a
guest nt the home of Mr. and Mrs. Amos
Field for several days last week.

Lieutenant Day of Fort Leavenworth was
guest at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. Allen

Smith last? Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. Wardwcll and Mr. Streeter, who have

been tho guests of Mr. Tom Davis for tho
InBt ten days, returned to their homes on
Tuesday.

Soclul Chit-Clin- t.

Mr. W. R. Talmago has gone to New York.
Mr. Hex Morehouso returned to Williams

collcgo Thursday.
Mrs. J. D. Olver and Miss Olver have re-

turned from tho cast.
Miss Mabel Stephen fxpects to enter the

Stnto university this fall.
Mrs. Waicclcy and Miss Emily Wakclcy

are spending this month In Paris.
Miss Dlnncho Murphy returned last week

from a two months' trip through California.
Mrs. Luther Kountzo spent a part of last

week In Chicago, returning on Wednesday,

Goods
Department

Our large lino of full and winter underwear is in. We can
give you any of the best styles that are made.

Children's Outing Flannel Gowns, SSc and up.
Sleeping Suits, 50c and up.
Ladies' Outing Flannel Gowns, BOc up to the best.

Children's Cloaks
We are showing the best line of children's clonks, nges from

tho first long clonk up to 12 years.

OB

BENSON.

GOIVIAM S1LVJSR
Wo havo been replenishing our stock of sterling silver, nnd now

show u magnificent stock comprising Ilerry Howls, Dread DUhos,
Trays, Tea nnd Coffee Sots, Knives, Forks and Spoons.

goods you aro cordially Invited to take a
look through oar mirrored cut glass room.

MAWHINNEY RYAN CO.
Jewelers and Art Stationers, Uth and DourUi.

MsJl orders given careful attention. Selection packages ent i rctponalbje partlM.
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accompanied by Miss Julia Anderson of e,

III., who will bo her guest for n
time.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank McGinn expect to bo
In their new homo about tho first of tho
month.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Oeorgo Marple, who havo
been abroad all summer, are expected home
all day.

Miss Paulino Adair will lenvo this week
for Lincoln to enter tho Wcsleyan univer-
sity there.

Miss Uesslo Field will lcavo In n few davs
to attend tho National Park seminary nt
Washington, D. C.

Mrs. Ernest Jncob3 of Shrcvcport, La.,
will arrlvo tomorrow, to bo tho guest of
Miss Carltn Curtis.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dcrg of 2303 Cass
street will bo at homo from 8 to 11 o'clock
on Wednesday evening.

Miss Lydla Moore Is expecting Miss Fred-orlck- a

Wcssels of Hannibal, Mo., to bo her
guest for the ball.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Kedlck nrrlvcd home
on Friday, called by the death of Mrs.
Rcdlck's brother, Mr. W. D. Wood.

Mr. John Wcstberg went to Salt Lake
City on Friday to meet Mrs. Wcstberg,
who has been ill, and accompany her home.

Mrs. Dewey nnd Miss Dewey nro at the
Madison for tho winter, having given up
the houso that they occupied during tho
summer.

Miss Agnes Holland, who has been spend-
ing tho summer at Chcsapoako Deach, At-

lantic City and Now York City, will return
Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Dollo Clnrk of 2510 North Twcntv-nlnt- h

street left last week for n mouth's
visit with friends In Rochester, N. Y., and
at tho exposition.

Messrs. Gerald nnd Olenn Wharton will
return this week to Princeton. Mr. Torn
Davis to lnlo and nnd Messrs. Oeorgo
Prltchott and Horuce Spurgln to Harvard.

Mr. W. E. Rlddcll has returned from a
vacation In tho oast. Among other points
ho visited tho exposition,
Now York City nnd took a trip on tho St.
Lawrence

Miss Hester Taylor has cono to Salt
.Lako City to nttend tho marrlago of her
brother, Mr. 1). 11. Taylor, nnd Miss Rctta
Lyons, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. D,
Lyons of that placo.

Tho Misses Helen nnd Florence Clovcland
of Denver nro expected on Tuesday nnd
Mr. nnd Mrs. Denjnmlu F. Dates of Denver
on Thursday, to bo guests nt tho homo of
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Allen.

Mrs. Wnyno Thomas and Miss Thomas,
who hnvo been spending tho summor abroad,
will sail for homo from Boulogne on Sep
tember 20. Mr. Thomas will meet them In
New York and together they will visit tho
exposition before, returning to Omaha.

'WeililliiKN mill HiiKiiKciuonte.
Tho marrlago of Miss Suslo Hanson ond

Thomas Qnffoy of Davenport, la., will occur
cdnesday morning nt 0:30 a. m., at St,

John's Catholic church.
Invitations aro out for tho marrlago of

Mr. unarie3 D. Helmer and Miss Edna Mar
mi, n jiicn is 10 occur at 7 o clock on
Wednesday evening, October 2. at the rcsl-denc- o

of the bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Martin, 2215 Wirt street.

Cards havo been Issued this week for tho
marrlago of Mr. Henry T. Clarke, Jr., and
Miss Oraco Allen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. Allen, which Is to occur at 8 o'clock
on Wednesday evening, September 25, nt
the Mrst Congregational church. Miss
Elizabeth Allen, sister of the bride, will bo
the maid of honor nnd Mrs. Benjamin F.
Bates of Denver will bo tho matron of
honor. Miss Mnblo Taylor, Miss Helen
Cleveland of Denver, Miss Helen Peck nnd
Miss Helen Hoagland will ho tho brides
maids. Mr. Gordon Clarko of Chicago.
brother of .the groom, will bo tho best man.
nnd Messrs. Scott Drown of Chicago. Her
bert Gannett, Lynn Sherwood, Frank Craw-
ford nnd Wing Allen will act as ushers.
Tho wedding will bo followed by n largo
recoptlon at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. Al-
len at 2109 California street.

IIIkIi School Antra.
Tho Allco Cnry socloty also expects to

reorganize In tho nenr future.
All pupils who wish nro permitted to

tnko drawing in plnco of a study period
Drawing will count for ono point a year.

Tho members of tho Athletic association
aro ranking plans for Its reorganization.
Mr. Arnold, the president, will call a meet
ing the last of tho week.

Mr. Denedlct's biology classes took tholr
first excursion of tho year to tho woods
near Sherman avenue and Locust street on
Saturday. Tho classes started nt 9:30 and
had u most enjoyable time till 12 o'clock,
whon they returned homo with 2,000 grass-
hoppers.

Tho Dcmosthcnlan Debating society hold
a meeting Tuesday afternoon to elect offi-
cers. Mr. Kellcy was olected president on
tho ninth ballot; Mr. Warhan, vice presi
dent; C. Moore, secretary; Mr. Standovcn,
trensuror; W. Coryell, sergeant-at-arm- s.

Tho members woro very enthusiastic nt
this meeting and expect to ngaln win tho
cnamplonship of Nebraska. Two now mem-
bers wero admitted into tho society.

Tho High School Register, which has
formerly belonged to individuals, will bo
bought by the High school this week. Tho
pupils of the school havo been asked to
buy small shares of stock. It is thought
that if the paper belongs to tho school
moro Interest will bo taken In It. Mr.
Wnterhouso proposes that a printing shop
bo established In tho school for tho pur-pos- o

of printlug tho paper. Tho members
of tho staff aro; Editor-in-chie- f, Arthur
Kelkenncy; business manager, Alfred Gor-

don. ABsoclnto editors; Exchango, Laurn
Congdon; society, Mnrlon Council: literary,
Clydo Mnoie; athletic, Walter Stnndovon.
Class editors: '02, Marlon Dallas, Harry
Kelly; '03, Ollvo Carpenter, Ernest Kelly;
'01, Nnttlllo Merrlam, Arthur Remington.
Tho editors for tho class of 1905 will be
announced as soon as tho work of this class
shows whom to select.

Miss Julia Officer has reopen jd her piano
itudlo, C12 Karbnch block.

Thn Sontnmhnr menMncr nf ihn Wnman'u
Christian association board will be hold
Tuesday, Septcmbor 17, nt 10 o'clock a. m.
at tho Young Men's Christian association
parlors.

OMAHA NIUIUIIIIS.

Florence,
Miss Alice Price of Lincoln visited friends

hero two days this week.
Mrs. William Fielding and Bon Harold

wero visitors In Omaha Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Klerlo visited friends

at Tckamah Tuesday and Wednesday.
Mrs. Kimball of Omaha visited hor daugh-

ter, Mrs. J. S. Paul, Friday and Saturday.
Mrs. G. R. Whitney of Lincoln spent tho

last week hero as tho guest of Mrs. W. R.
Wall.

Miss Matta Petcrion of Omaha spent two
days of this week visiting her parents In
Florence.

Mrs. Jnno Thomas has commenced to erect
n house on her property on Fourth street
and will resldo there when Mulshed.

Mrs. Charles Drown, who has been visit-
ing her parents hero for tho last two weoks.
roturncd to her home nt Decatur, Neb,,
Thursduy.

The ferry ncross tho river north bf the
pumping station will soon bo ready for
operation, arrangements having nearly been
completed for it.

Tho Infant child of J. H. Robb. whoso wife
died u fow weeka ago, Is not expected to
llvo. Mrs, Durton, a sister of Mrs, Robb,
Is taking care of tho child.

Mrs. Enill Wber. of. .Waua ia .vlaltlxur

rolatlvcs heto for a fow days. She accom-
panied her daughter Hattio to Council
Bluffs, where she will nttend school at St.
Francis' academy.

ItdlMllll,

The republican primary meeting was held
at McCoy's drug store Monday night.

James IHIlon nnd Miss Mnry Fcddc, both
of Irvlngton precinct, were married Inst
week.

The new engine house Is nearly com-
pleted and will be ready for the englno In a
week.

James A. Howard has returned home from
his trip to Louisville, Ky., and other south-
ern cities,

Oeorgo Ham of Omaha and Miss Nclllo
Dillon, who lives west of Benson, wcro mar-
ried Wednesday.

The now addition on tho north of the
resldcnco of James Walsh Is completed
and Is being painted.

Mr. and Mrs. William Tlndell nnd family
nro away on n two weeks' trip to Denver
and other western points.

Mr. Patterson of Millard, Neb., acted ns
substituto In the nbsenco of Prof. Speedy a
few ilnys last week. Prof. Speedy was called
to the bedstdo of his brother.

Services will bo held today at tho Motho- -
dlst Episcopal church at the usual morning
hour by tho pastor, Rov. Markloy. This
will bo tho last servlco before conference,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harvoy Grovo returned from
Huron, Neb., Tuesday, whero they spent a
few days at tho home of Mr. Grove's sister,
Miss June, who had been thcro son5o time,
accompanied thorn home.

Came Arnr Ileitis' n Cripple.
Josh Wcsthafcr of Loogootce, Ind., Is n

poor man, but ho says ho would not bo with-
out Chamberlain's Pain Dalm If it cost five
dollars n bottle, for It saved him from holng
a cripple. No external application Is equal
to this liniment for stiff nnd swollen Jolnu,
contracted muscles, stiff neck, sprains and
rheumatic nnd muscular pains. It has also
cured numerous cases of partial paralysis.
It Is for salo by all druggists.

PUBLIC SCHOOL TEACHERS

Superintendent I'eiime HmiIiiIiin the
HltuntliMi nn Ho linn It

nt I'rcnent,

OMAHA, Neb., Sept. 14. To tho Editor
of Tho Deo: Two or thrco of your editorial
utterances recently havo placed tho Doard
of Education In n falso light before your
readers. These editorials wero based upon
errors In matters of fact, and, knowing
tho deep Interest you havo always tnanl
fested in tho schools, and tho cordial sup
port your paper has always given thoso
charged with tho management of this Im
portant public Interest, I nm Bure you would
wish to have corrected tho wrong Impres
sions, which tho editorials referred to may
havo created In tho minds of somo persons
not well lmforraed about tho schools.

In Tho Deo for September 4 tho following
appeared in tho editorial columns:

Omaha has sixteen moro teachers on tho
staff of the public schools this year than
lait Year, but not n hIiilMh nilclltlnnnl nchnnl
room. Whero huvn tho new teachers been
pianieu;

Tho facts nro that In tho Omnha public
schools, thrco moro school rooms nro In
uso than wero In uso ono year ago. Tho
figures nro:
hcliool rooms In uso ono year ngo SCO

School rooms in uso nt tho present tltno 303
Tho facts nro, further, that tho public

schools havo upon tho staff at this tlmo
Just ono-hn- lf of ono teacher moro than tho
number upon the staff ono year ngo. The
iigurcs aro:
Teachers employed ono year ngo 416
'leucliera employed nt present tlma.... 41CV4

Tho difference between tho number of
school rooms nnd the total number of
teachers represents tho number of suDor
visors, supervising principals, High school
teachers In excess of tlio number of High
school recitation rooms nnd kindergarten
assistants.

In Tho Dee of September 9, tho following
appeared in tho editorial columns:

Only ono of the five High school teachersdropped on tho scheme of economy adopted
last spring has thus far been replaced. ButIt Is early In tho school year yet.

Tho facts nro that, at the tlmo Hlch
school teachers wero to ho olected tho
Doard of Education knew, and publicly
stated, so that nny ono who cared to know
might know, that owing to largely Increased
attendanco there, another teacher In tho
commercial department of tho High school
would bo necessary, no matter what poli-
cies of retrenchment otherwise might be
ndoptcd. This teacher was duly elected.
Shortly before tho schools opened she

Another teacher was then elected
to fill tho vacancy.

At tho tlmo of tho election of teachors,
tho board decided to reduce by flvo and onc-ha- lf

tho number of teachers employed In
tho High school, nnd to adopt a plan which
would enablo tho school to bo run with six
teachers lcs3 for the year of 1901-190- 2, than
would bo necessary If tho plans of tho year
1900-190- 1 wero continued. Tho plan wns put
Into effect, tho number of High school
teachers for tho school year 1001-190- 2. was
mado six less than would havo beon re-
quired under tho plans In use last year, nnd
tho school Is now running upon that basis.
Since school began ouo of the regular
teachors has resigned,, and another has been
elected to fill tho vacancy.

Nono of tho teachers whoso services wero
dispensed with has been reinstated or re-

placed. Tho board has carried out exactly
tho plans adopted Inst Juno.

It may lntorost you to know that, not
withstanding tho decreased teaching force
tho High school has now a membership
of 1,110", nn Incrcaso to date, of 107 over
tho average dally membership of last year,
the figures being:
Averngo dully membership .,. 1,303
Membership nt present time i.. i,4io

Very Respectfully,
CARROLL G. PEARSE,

Superintendent of Instruction.

Durn Pnlactno oil.

FATAL SPRINJ FOR CAR

M. n. Helilteril Die Willie TrjIiiK to
Gut Alionrd Ovprtnxon

Weak Heart.

M. D. Hobbcrd, who resided at 1023 South
Thirty-fir- st street, dropped dead yesterday
afternoon nbout 3 o'clock near the box
factory In Kast Omaha.

Mr. Hobberd had been to tho whlto lead
works In Kast Omahn to collect n bill and
wi.H running to catch a enr when ho died.

O. I). Talbot, 501 Twonty-scvont- h etreot,
aw Hobbord fall and Immediately went

to his assistance. Llfu was extinct, how-ove- r,

before ho reached him, Tho body was
removed to tho coroner's ofilce.

Mr. Ilebbcrd camo to Omaha four yeurs
ago from 1'corla, 111. Ho wbb engaged In
tho fcollectlng, loan nnd Insuranco business
with an offlco In tho McCaguo building. It
Is supposed that heart disease was the
causo of death.

Deceased has a wife and daughter living
nt 1025 South Thlrty-ilr- st street and a
son In Chicago, I.u was about CO years of
ago, Tho coroner will hold nn Inquest,

fr.OO I'rlzo for nn Itlt'ii.
II. Underberg Albrecht of Ithclnborg, Oer

many, proprietor of the famous Undcrborc
Uoonckamp Hitters (medicinal) offers: First
prize, f00; second, $100, for an original
advertising Idea. Contest open to all. For
particulars address "Underberg Uoonckamp
nittere," Luytles mothers, Agent, 73 Prk
Rovf, New. i'crk,

Fall Suits, Skirts, Waists
Don't be possessed of the expensive delusion that because a garment is sold you cheaply,

iv cannot be stylish or pretty come and sec how we combine economy with distinctiveness.
It isn't hard its only a matter of taste and judgment, and we don't charge for tim: as some .

people do. We shall lead the city in the matter of the economical, but effective gowning of

its women this fall. No reason why we shouldn't every reason why we shall.
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the newest In
kid nr leather or colo
nial arc tho right thing for eve
ning drees. Whether it Do nn
ball or any other swell affair.

Thn extreme Louis XV hool on Sorosls
leathers aro Bwell nnd
tho correct thing to wear.

Lrfist year tho samo cost you $6.00

or $0.00. Sorosls nro hero now. They are
$3.50 always.

I'riinU Mur.
Mall orders filled with care.

It the ptiret In the world; iio
lend or line, keep the till sott a a
baby's. Sample free.

J, A. 1'oszonl, St. Mo

of colleges
ns nniong tho In America, (llvos

good generul und ulso prepares
tor any college open to women. Principal a
certltlcuto admits to college without

Excellent In mujlc,
art, Latin, Greek,
natural sciences and
Miss Ware, three years a of the luto
Obcar Half, llerlln,

Insisted upon as to chutac-tor- .
building. Three distinct

and Phys-
ical training by
Bchool reopens 10. Terms

Send for Address Miss
Macrae, Omaha.

(9 9 SOI
0
0

3 THE BEE ADS g
PRODUCE w

Women's New
Tailor-Mad- e Suits

The New Hip-sea- m

in tho now shndos jacket tnlTota
lined, new bias skirt well nnd
perfect iil(in;, at

mm

New Vest-Fro- nt Norfolk Suits -- Mado
the new cloth in handsome line new fall shades

trimmed with and stitched satin hands,
the new lonjj dip front. made with deep
Mils lloiuice, extremely sljilsli mill tailored

Women's High Suits A
handsome lot from (he best in
the in the new blouse ami
vest-fron- t effects they come in chev-
iots, imported Venetian and new
weave homespuns, iackets with the

effect, skirts with graduated llouncing.
$24.75, $29.75 and $47.50

SrGicil Walking high favor. Tho walking
skirts have created furore

tho lead no such values city olfored hero
Monday walking: $2.90 walking $12 walking
skirts $6.90. Bought about dollar.
350 etioose stylish, made, porfoct hunging

fabric?, such meltons, vcnotlnns, cliovloU wool
mntcrlnl.

basket

lot less tlmn
thorn up

Women's Box Coats
New and 27-iu- cli Box Coats Mado oxford cheviots, ker-

seys montinacs; handsome, stylish made garments,
satin omani skinner satin lined

$4.90, $6.75, $9.75, $12.75 up $35.00
Women's New Silk Dress Skirts Mado best taffeta

and peau soie, handsomely Lucked and trimmed velvet,
perfect workmanship many styles,

$9.75, $11.75. $14.75 up $47.

Women's New Silk Waists
special offer this week styles autumn waists,

made of taffeta silk, handsomely tucked, corded velvet
trimmed; new ideas, waists you cannot duplicate for
less than 10.00 elsewhere price

Women's New Flannel Waists Showing tho handsomest

i

of lino

Ball

O

in Omaha Atlantic mills and French
flannels styles, prices per than elsewhere

95c, and

Dress Slippers
Either creations beaded

nntpnt three-stra-

patterns,

patent certainly de-

cidedly
value

SOROSIS STORE,
South 15th

Wilcox,

Modlcntod
Complexion Powder

llmc.challc.

HDUUATIO.XAI..

Brownell HftH
graduates recog-

nized llrst
education

exami-
nation. advantage

modern
Musla:

Germany.
essential

primary, preparatory academic.
professional Instructor.

September mod-erat-

catalogue.
principal,

43S 9999
RESULTS

WANT
RESULTS.

49)8)011 S(S$fl2 9099

cheviots
lined

Women's and

velvet
Skirt,

Grade

country

$22.50,

divided 2.90, 4.90,

New

exclusive

Suit Made nil wool

1475

I975

frolfimj

6.90

EH

Wheeler
& Wilson

Bearing

Sewing
Machines

OnMhird Faster

0nelliird Easier

flannel waists they broadcloths, botany
exclusive lower found

$1.45, $1.90, $2.90 up $4.90

SHOE
203 Street,

Louis,

Instructors

languages,
mathematics.

pupil
Thorough-

ness
departments

TELL

Coat

lhrtineo

perfectly

makers

Skirts

skirts, skirts,

The only sewing machlno that docs not fall In nny point. Every factory
In Omaha Is now using them exclusively.

Wo Bell moro sewing machines than all other Omaha doalors comblnod.
flcrauso wo buy thoso machines for cash and will soil them to you for $5.00
ensh and 75 ccntB per week. Ilecnuso wo keep a compotont Instructor who will
call at your houso and teach you how to uso all tho attachments, and no ex-
pense to you. Decauto If you want a cheap machlno wo can sell you on

for $16.00
Out beforo buying a cheap machine you ought to look over our line of

second-han- d machines. Price

$1.00 to $12.00
Modern, drop head machines, slightly UBcd, at one-ha- lf regular prico.

We rent machines' at 75c per wrclc, or $2.00 per month. Theso aro raodorn,
machines, with completo attachmonti.

Wo sell ncedlis and parts for and repair every sowing machlno

j Given Away Free
An elegant Wheeler & Wilson Sew ;

ing machine, Stop at our exhibit on the
Carnival grounds and get a number,

'

Nebraska Cycle Co-,- :
UKOKGE E. MICKEL, .MiiiuiKer.

Cor. 15th and Harney Sts.

When writing to advertisers mention having
read their advertisement in The Bee,


